May/June 2021
Dear Pastors & Praying Friends,

Thank you for your continued prayers and inancial support. We truly appreciate all who partner with us to
reach the people of Micronesia. The Lord has truly blessed us with a great group of supporters. Over the
past months, we have started to travel more and visit some of the supporting churches we missed during
our last furlough. God has also provided us with a few new churches, a couple of which have already
decided to partner with us.
We are so thankful for the protection and provision God has provided throughout our travels. We heard
some noise out of the back of the car. Being an “expert” mechanic, I diagnosed that it was coming from the
tires, which needed to be replaced. But after installing the new set of tires, the noise was still there. A man
in our church was able to properly diagnose and change out the rear wheel bearing. God has a way of
protecting us from ourselves!
In May, we were contacted by a Kosraean friend of ours who works at the FSM Embassy in Washington, D.C.
His daughter, who was living with her grandma, was Emily’s best friend during our irst year in Kosrae. We
were able to reunite with them on our irst furlough. After talking about spiritual matters, I told them we
needed to ind them a good church. Raleigh told me that a lady kept inviting them to ride a bus to church
every Saturday and Sunday.
To me, that sounded like a good church, and after looking them up, I spoke to the pastor. That week, he
visited them, and they have been a part of Lighthouse Baptist Church ever since. I am so thankful for
faithful people visiting and reaching out to their communities. We don’t need to ly to Micronesia or any
other country to ind a mission ield; most of us can walk across the street or take a second to hand out a
track in the store.
Over the years, Raleigh has been promoted at the embassy and of icially placed us on a list to return to
Kosrae. They did allow the light with 42 people to land in Pohnpei in May. So this shows us some progress,
but it is not really clear what it all means at this time. It sounds like there is a small chance we could make
one of these special lights, but regular lights are canceled until September at the earliest. Please continue
to pray for God’s timing.
Also, continue to pray for Reed. He and his wife have a new baby boy, and he
has also been really nervous about starting up the Wednesday night Bible
study. There are some dif iculties culturally (a younger man teaching
older men), but I believe God is in it. This is a big step for a new believer
(Reed accepted Christ in 2019).
Please continue to pray for:
• Our people and ministry in Kosrae
• Our return to Kosrae
• Megan’s health and recovery
The Fetter Family—Daniel, Megan, Emily, and Lauren
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